
Robust and Reliable Wireless Performance
The ESR350 Wireless N300 Home Pod is an Xtra Range 2.4 GHz, 4-Port 
Wireless-N Router with wireless speeds up to 300 Mbps. This cost-
effective router offers robust wired and wireless connectivity and 
performance for computers, smartphones, tablet PCs and home 
entertainment devices in a home.

Gigabit Wired Speed & Shared USB Media
Includes a built-in 4-Port Gigabit Switch and Gigabit WAN port for 10x 
faster throughput than Fast Ethernet making large file transfers, video 
and other media streaming incredibly fast. USB port to attach storage so 
connected devices in your home can access and stream video, music, 
and other media.

Industry-Standard Wireless Security
The ESR350 supports several security features and settings including 
industry-standard WPA/WPA2 wireless encryption to prevent 
unauthorized access to the network; a SPI (Stateful Packet Inspection) 
firewall to block malicious software from the Internet from accessing 
networked devices; MAC Address filtering to grant only known 
computers and devices network access; and URL filtering to block access 
to unwanted or offensive websites.

USB Media Anywhere with EnShare™
Attach a storage device to the router’s USB port and with EnShare you 
can start sharing media content like photos, music, or videos throughout 
the home or even access and download that content when you’re away 
from home to your mobile devices like smartphones or tablet and 

laptop PCs. EnShare also enables you to upload 
files to your attached storage device anywhere you 
can get an Internet connection.     

The work-n-play Wireless N router with extended signal coverage for your home. 

Wireless N300 Home Router
Single Band N300 Router + Gigabit Switch + USB Media Streaming

Key Features
+ Up to 300 Mbps on 2.4 GHz 
+ Extended Signal Coverage with Xtra Range™  
 Technology 
+ Gigabit Ports for High AV Performance
+ Parental Controls
+ Guest Network Settings 
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